SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5
11 am • Children’s Story Time • The first 15 minutes will be storytelling for younger children, a longer story for children ages 3-7 will follow.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11
5:30 - 8:30 pm • Acker Night Musical Showcase • Join us to hear local musicians and celebrate the 28th annual Acker Night. Funds raised will provide scholarships for music lessons, instruments and local youth performing arts programs.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12
11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 12/5.

NOON - 4 pm • Have a Local Christmas! It’s our 3rd Annual Gathering of Artisans! Your purchases help support Prescott artists and their families. You’ll discover gifts such as nature-inspired jewelry, functional pottery, homestead crafts, wood burl bowls, carved art, combed-wool animals, greeting cards, cloth-covered journals, fabric handbags, woven items, fashion accessories, and many other unique artistic creations!

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16
5:30 pm • Open Mic Poetry • Experience the power of the spoken word! Poet Dan Seaman hosts our monthly Open Mic.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19
11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 12/5.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25
• Happy Holidays! • We will be closed today.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26
11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 12/5.

It’s So Easy to Give! The Peregrine Book Company GIFT CARD Purchase in any amount No expiration

Don’t miss our staff picks sale! Find them on the left just inside the front door of our store. Hardcovers 20% off sticker price — Paperbacks 10% off!